YALE READING CENTER

DIRECTIONS:
Leave I-91 at Exit 1, or leave I-95 at Exit 47 (downtown New Haven exits).
Go straight on the exit expressway at York St., Exit 3.
After exit, move immediately right and turn right onto York St.
Go one block to George Street and turn right.
Turn right into the parking garage at Temple Medical.

From Route 34 South (Derby Avenue): Follow Derby Ave. South (Rt 34 south). After passing Yale athletic fields and Ella T. Grasso Blvd., Derby Ave. splits into George Street and Chapel Street. Follow George St. (right fork) until you pass College Street. Turn right into the parking garage at Temple Medical.

PARKING: Parking is available at the garage at 40/60 Temple St. on the right in the Medical Building or across the street.

The Yale Reading Center is located at 40 Temple Street in the Temple Medical Building on the 6th floor, Room 6D. (203) 764-6752